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SORROW FOR AN INJUSTICE.
It is distressing when the affectionatelies of years are severed, foi

the \v isdoni i)l" the world litis declared(lint old friendships arc (lie truest ,

hut conies our long-time friend, lOdilorIVlly, til' 111 c Spa rt a tihu r«r newspaper,of Spartanburg, S. with the
information that he will sue the CharlestonNews and Courier and the Observerfor mental anguish, for that,
iis lie alleges, they uiislcjid him of
;iii<I concerning I he result of the recentelection, ;is aforesaid. He ma\
recover from l lie News and Couriei,
for it was ever a gay deceiver. l)iil no

charge of i!ii- character against the
< Uiscrvcr will lie. 11 never prophe-
^ied. lie furl her allege- and says in
his complaint 111at lie lias no grie\-
a nee a<jain>t I! it* Stalepapcr. of <'o11111 > i: i. which i- Sheriff of South
Carolina and all out-lyimr territorx, h
because lie never believed it, ht* i 11 <

-me lull il d id u 'i know any het lei
hut wa.» holiest in i|s itinera nee. So,
I here I ore. lie thinks, lie lia^ cause of
action against conteui|ioraries whom
he has lierehd'ore trusted. The
t li rea f "iie«l snil does not concern the
Observer because ils vindication is in
it- files; Inn ii is distressed liiat an
"Id ami valued friend should accuse
ii betore the public of having prophesieda t 111 u _! Il never prophesieri
..nd which didn't happen, Charlotte
tli-et \er.

I his is all too bad. I he Statepaper.<>| ( oluinhia. made a valiant
tiirlit and if "in its ignorance" 4,it
was holiest much more desperate
wa*- the t i>_'ht and deeper the menial
aiiiruish at the terrible result, and
therefore Mr. Petty is riirlil iu lia\iiitrno grievance against the Statepaperof Columbia. We thought, however.that the ('harlotte Observer and
the ('harlest.on News and Courier, did
prophecy Democratic victory and contributeda gander to the campaign
fund which was finally rallied in
t harlcston tor a good big sum.

A gentleman asked us only the
other day if we thought a broad, nonpartisanpaper, that would tell the
trntli as it appeared, and give both
sides of all <|iiestions, political and
otherwise, without personal abuse of
those who differed, could succeed. We
doubt it. The people want to be tohl
what they want to hear and to read
in enthusiastic I)einocrat ic papci
down South one would believe all tinrascalswere on the Republican side
and all the Democrats were saints,
that is if they agreed with the partisaneditor or paper, but if they del
not they were meaner than a Hepublican.

I here is need for a broad gatiiie,
non-pa rt i sa ii, truthlul newspaper in
this section. My that we mean one
that will present all views fairlv ami
impartially and not have personal
enemies to pnrnish, bv unfair ami
unjust personal attacks or bv sup
pression, and not have personal
friends whose interests had to be promotedand whose every little act had
t" he exploited as the doinirs of
!.rreat statesman.

A paper that would s., present the
issues and the news that one could
say it was lair and impartial whclhei
pleasant or not.

A paper that coubl and would dieiissi|iie-iii)ns and issues in a inaiilx
ami fair manner ami vvithout desccmllolow ami bitter personal attacks,

'I here is room for a daily paper ol
that kind. It would take monev and
brain to establish it.

The people have become so accustomedto the partisan newspaper that
they expect il and a fair and impartialdiscussion of men and measures
would be too tame to suit the public
at present with its tastes cultivated
to look for harsh words, and the ijueslioninirof the motives of anv one
who dares ( » differ.

Let us hope that the time will soon
come when the reading public will
realize, ami demand, if not iu the nonpartisanpaper, thai the present partisanpublications shall understand
that the public can no longer be foolodto accept personal abuse and hiIlingsgatefor argument and fluenc\
for brains. And that a man may dif

ferand differ honestly and still be ;»

gentleman and not he subject of ridiculeor have the purity of his motivesquestioned.

Alabama voted an amendment !*»
I he Stale constitution by which Unconvictsof the Slate are to be used
on the public roads. That is one

filing w.hich should be done in this
State. The State farms should be

" ' « -.

sold and Ilu* convicts put upon the I
public highways. '

So tar as throwing' light upon the
probable yield, the census figures of'
cotton ginned are valueless, unless
there is also given an intelligent
statement of conditions prevailing in
the other vears..The State.

This is correct. The gin tiers reportsdo not help the cotton growei.
It gives I lie speculator jits', what cottonhas been ginned but it does not
give the cotton grower any informationas |o the amount of cotton on

hand in warehouses and in possession
of the manufacturers.

CURIOUS LAMAS.

Subjecting Themselves For Years to
Senseless and Acute Torture.

' )nce in Tibet we passed two
'

young lamas from Kliam. writes
Sven lledin in Harper'* Magazine.
I hc\ did not walk like ordinary pilgrim-.but literally measured off the
ilistance with tlieir own bodies. I.viuu
11ow;i full length oil I lie ground. 11n \

would .join their hand over their
head- and read m prayer, then make .

a in.ilk on the road, arise, join their
hands lo<_>elher again over their I
11 o I -. a >id. ui'.tl t ering prayer, lake! 1
a feu <|co- t'orward to the mark. I«. j
lall lull length mice again and re- '

peat the entire crrcinony all the was |(
round the mountain. Performed .

llii- manner by '' prosj ral ion,'' the- |
journey took twenty days. The t wo
lamas we saw hail onlv done about
half the di -tance. and they contentplateddoiiej the whole journey twice.
One of them was !o return there a f-
ter having completeil hi< duty a- oil-|
grim. The oilier he was harel\
twenty years old was to pass tinremainderof his earthly life in a

dark grotto on the banks of the I'pperTsangpo. I
I' ew form- of sel f moi l i fica l ion

are of sucli value as iliis life spent in
the dark. lliis absolute separation
from the world, from one's followmenand the light of the sun. Tn
1 iinga-gunpa I obtained much valuableinformation regarding this curiouscustom. Tn the prayer grotto at
Unit place.a little stone hut at the
foot of a cliff-.was then a lama who
had already been immured for throe
years. No one knew him. no one
knew whence he came nor what his
name was, and even were one to
know his name it was forbidden to
mention ii before human beings. Hut
they told me that the day he went
into the grotto lie was followed in
most solemn procession by all the
red monks of the monastery, and
when all the ceremonies prescribed
in the holy books had been gone
through, the narrow entrance into the
grotto had been closed up again. We
were standing outside it. I asked the
head lama whether he could hear us
' 'Ik. lie replied, "Oh. no, he can
neither hear nor see: he is sunk night
and dav in profound ineditat ion."
"How do you know that he is alive?"
"The food (tsamba) which is passedin to him once a day through an

underground passage is eaten up In
the morning, but should we find the
dish untoehed one morning, then we
should understand that he had died."
A stream Mows through the cave in
the day time; by this means he gets
water.
How wonderful! For davs and

\\ee|<-' I could iin| drive the piclure
ol this lama out of niv mind. Xevei
l" hear a hum-in voice, never gel a

glimpse of the sun. never to see the!'
difference between nielli ami dav, on-!
1> |o know ol tilt' iporoaeh of win-
lor by the lowering of the lemperrt-J
lure. I pictured to myself the day
when he was entombed in the cave.
He >ai there alone and watched them
I'" np the ooening with blocks of
stone, the light growing continually
less till finally only a tinv little hole
was left. Through this he took his
lasi tarew(d) of I lie sun. and when
thai, loo, was finally closed up he
remained in complete and utter darkness.Since thai time three years
had now elapsed. Tn another temple.like I align absolutely unknown
bv Kuropeans. a lama had lived immurediu lliis manner for sixty-nine
yea rs.

STAT I-', OF SOl'Tl I CAROLINA,
COl'NTV OF NI0\YWORRY.
IN conn' COMMON I'LIOAS.
Martha I,. lOpting, Mary M. Feitzsey.Amelia F. Wicker and Maggie F.

Tate, IMaintilTs,
Against

William M. Ridlehuhcr, .1. 11. Ridlehnber..1, 1). Ridlehuhcr, Waltei
T. Ridlehuhcr. Christian Suber, Talc
Suber and llie Set/ler Company, l)e
feinlant <.

I 'art i l ion.
Ry order of the court herein, I will

sell before the court house door ai

Newberry, S. C. on Monday, the 7th
day of December, 1908, the same be-

A COLE
IS HEF

THE BE
ON MAIN

Is loaded from cellar t<
Heavy Comforts, Overt
dershirts, Cotton and V\

Overcoats
Ladies'

Wool Vests, all grades..
Pants, best that we ha
Knee Pants and Boys' K
:rom manufacturer at
:an offer at way unde
LADIES' CLOAKS.

BLANKETS
100 pr. I 1-4 Cotton Blanl
100 pr. 1 1-4 Cotton extra
100 pr. 12-4 Wool Blanke
Fine Wool Blankets, $2.5<

COMFORTS
$ 1.00 Comforts at
$ 1.50 Comforts at
$2.00 Comforts at
$2.50 Comforts at

NOTIONS, N(
Men's heavy Sox a
Men's heavy Wool
8 Balls Sewing Co
All-Linen Handker
Children's Handke
Ladies' Hose Supp
Good Napkins 2 1

Men'sSuspenders
1 Doz. Pearl Butte
Men's 25c. Susper
German Silver Thi
Big lot Women's 2

Handkerchiefs a

Matting! Matting!! M
ceived a big lot of Matting, the
sell them at 35c. and 4Cc.; oui

Shoes! Shoes!!.Don't
Men's and Ladies' Shoes, all s

Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Dress Goods, S]Iks, Rugs, Lac
at prices way below competit;
sell up-to-date stylish goods
chants pay fcr them.

Come and See Us
.. T I

Cheapest Store in the State.
iti.tr saleday, within tin* legal hours
nf sale, to the highest bidder, the real
estate in Newberry county of whieli
William IWidlchuber died seized,
containing three hundred and twenty(.'>'20) acres, more or less, houndedby lands of K. I. Stuck, \V. T.
Kpting, W . I<. Leilzsey, (leorge Hundrickand others. Said lands will be
sold in three separate tracts as Totlows:

Tract No. I, the home tract, containingone hundred and five and
one-fourth (10.") l-l) acres, more 01
less, hounded by tracts No. 2 and
No. .'I and land of W. L. l.eitzsey.

Tract No. 2, containing one hundredand seven and four-fifths (10?
l-"») acres, more or less and bounded
bv binds of Dave Suber, (Jeorgo linndrickand tracts No. 1 and No. 1

Tract No. containing one linndrodand nine and fifly-five-one
bundle! lis (10.") .">.">-100) acres, more
or less, and hounded by tracts No. I
and No. 2 and lands of Dave ttnbci,
Warren Kpting, D. A. Dickort, R. 1.

I WAVEF
?E AND

:E HIVE
STREET

3 garret with Blankets,
:oats, Heavy Wool Un^oolfor Men and Ladies

Undershirts
Cloaks
Men's Suits and Men'sj

ve ever offered. Boys'
nee Pants Suits, bought |J
such discount that we

*r price. A new lot of

BLANKETS
<ets, S1.25 goods, at 98c pr.
heavy Blankets at $ 1.25 pr.

its. $3.00 goods, at $1.75 pr.
0, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 pr.

COMFORTS
I

75c. each.
98c. each.
$ 1.50 each.
1.98 each.

3TIONS, ETC.
*

it 5c. pair.
Sox at 10c. pair.
tton 5c.
chiefs at 3c. each.
rchlefs lc. each.
lorters 15c. pair.
2c. each.
10c pair.

ins lc.
iders at 15c. pair. nn
mb'e 5c. each. .

5c. Embroidery
t 15c. j i
atting!!!.We have just re- B
very best grade, most stores I

- price while it lasts 22 l-2c. yd. |
forget we are headquarters for I
tyles and prices. e i
Men's and Ladles' Underwear, I
:e Curtains, Bed Spreads, etc , I
Ion ana comparison. We can I
for less money than most mer- I

and Be Convinced. I

J. N. BELL GO,, Proprietor. I
Stack nixl \V. \j. Leit/.sey. Kj

I'lals will lie exhibited on day of |j
Terms of sale: The purchaser lo pay fif

one-third cash and »ive his bond and va
a morlirajrc of the premises for the
crcdii portion of the purchase mmie\, «

payable in I wo ec|ual annual instalaients,with interest from the day ot

| sale at the rale (if eitrlil per cent. *

payable anmia-lly until the debt is ^
paid, with leave to anticipate pay- ^
'nent of the credit portion in whole ^
<>r in part. Purchaser to pay for pa- ^
pcrs and record!ny of same.

II. II. Hikard, ^
Master. 0$

Master's Office. Nov. 10, 1!)08. 4
SALE OF LAND. JI will <ell to the hiuhest bidder be-

fore the court house at Newberry, the ^
tract of land upon which T jiow re>u!e
in No. I) Township on Saluda river,
containing one hundred and thirty
acres. Terms: Cash. | fl

J. E. Boozer.

China!
We have just openec

Japanese China, ship
Japan. The prettiest
have ever shown, and f
than we have ever b
you. Hundreds of othe
for CHRISTMAS GIFT

Do your. Christmas Sli

Anderson 1C
N E W B E R R '

{ WE ARE ALWAYS BUSY.
.T- mMiiuiiiniii ii ii 11111 ,,,,

RE N"
figure

Compute the amount you
Then multiply it by ten. Is
a small home, or nearly so?

Then Why Pay 1
Especially when you can bin
ment plan? Perhaps you ha

Consult This Agi
If so, do so now. Take for
new street leading from the ]
new Court House. I also li
tage and barn in High Poi
cottage close in for $1,200.
A seven room house and lot
as the Methodist Circuit
house and lot on South Stree

J. A. BUI

No. 2 I'Js
' | ^HIS method demands that ¥
* you keep your money l

in ti e hank where we employ cli
ever}' means to make it se- ar
cure We are responsible for sij
loss when funds are in our by
care. We give you safety.

This is an absolutely
which the bank furnish

The Commeri
NEWBERR'

JNO. M. KINARD, O B. MA
President. Vice-Pre

mmmmmmm.p ..u..

: The First Cough 0
> Even though not bevere, has a tenc
> live «einbr*:ies of the throat anc

> S?^Lthe"co,"e ea«y »» winter,slightest cold. Cure the first cone
1 Kj* 'nflainaUon in the delicate

fivfnp £ remedy is Q\
> ®*RUP. It at once gets right at I

moves the cause. It 1* free from N
» child as tor %u adult. 25 cents ut

i MAYES' DRU'i

rnuay, iNovemuer u, iyuo.

China!
I several cases of
>ped direct from
assortment we

Drices much lower
een able to quote
r articles suitable
"S.

opping Early at

) Cent So.
Y , S . C . 3
THERE'S A REASON. J|

fer]
IT UP, I
pay for rent in one year. I
n't that enough to pay for B

Rent? I
a home on the easy pavvqfailed to

ency.
instance the lots on the

Presbyterian Church to the
ave a nice four room cotintfor $1,350, and another

on Cornelia Street, known
Parsonage. A five room
:t.

RTON
ck Account prevents
s of money by theft, 8
sness or accident. j

VITii your money in the rj
bank, you may issue a [J

eck against it. Your checks H
e good only when properly I
jned, and can be cashed only 9
the party to whom you I

ve it, who must endorse it. h

safe convenience 1
es without charge

oial Bank, I
Y, S. C. I

VRR, J. Y. McFAa, [1
sident. Cashier. [;
mwwmbmwwbkbmbbbhhwbmmbI

f the Season.
\ ' ©'Lticv to irritate the semi- Ai Jelicate bronchial tubes,

every time you mkr \he ®
h before it has a obauce to ^
' capillary air tubes of the
JICK RELIEF COUGH ®
:he seat of'tr ubk» a».j ro.
lorpbine and is o<? tor

0 STORE.


